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AKES A CONVERSATIONALIST?
fcSONVERSATION MUST BE BUILT

m .TMUUiiHTS
" "

rtant Tiling Is What You Say, Not How You
fcay H-Re- ading Brings Fluency in Talk if

:M You Don't Hunt
tJ A letter to the Woman's Pago a
. tttlle girl of sixteen unearths a ghost

gfart often haunts men, women and little
'WJ of sixteen the fear of not knowing

' gWit to say noxt."
i ' t !T have on,y ntul a Branimar school

.tlon." the Ilttlo girt writes. "I work(

iirtm? the day and have not had much
,Wtro until lately. Would you bo kind

fseHwh to tell mo how I could Increase
kr conversational powers to such an ox-- it

that I could bo able to talk with
tsencyT" ;
probably totally unaware that the an-w- r

to her question la tucked down at
tj bottom of her own letter, the young
nrftftr adds in a postscript: "Please namo
few books that would be helpful for me

f 4 read."
V

T?EAD' Tnls ls tne answer to all of
' us who want to learn how to talk

o that people will care to llston, and of
course If we don't talk that way It's
better to keep still.

Head, but read the right way. Don't
take a book Into the corner with tho firm
resolution that when you get through the
hour you will have learned, do or die.
twenty new four-syllab- le words. Books
aren't made of words; they're made of
thoughts, and It's thoughts wo need to
Ija filled with to make us worth-whil- e

talkers. The big thing In reading Is to
find" out what tho author has to say. You
Way not agree with him All tho better.
Have an opinion of your own. If the
man whose book you are reading says
women will never bo democratic enough
to vote, have a mental battle with him
ftbout It. When you got through you'll
want to talk to somebody about It.

CEE how it works?
The book you aro reading may be

about better baseball or how to make
or almost anything under tho sun.

If you get under the skin of it you will
ave learned tollvo more fully by the

Btlme you close the cover. And if wo want
to talk we must llvo fully.

, Flctldji stories aren't the best sort of
literature to develop conversational abili-
ties'. They servo admirably for recrea-
tion, but they aro too easy on the mind.
Articles about current events that the
better magazines publish are splendid; so
ere s essays. All of these
are to be obtained in public libraries.

fi

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and attrition submitted to this department must be written on onr side ofthe paper only and signed the name of the writer. Special queries like those olvenbelow an invited. It is understood that the editor does not ntcessarilu indorse the sentiment

K!T.'.,.,IS, "jnmunleaHom tor this department should be addressed as follows: TIIK"WOMAN'S K.XCIIANUE, Evtninu Ledger. Philadelphia, fa.
TODAY'S

1. Wat will remote an iodine Main from
Whlto foods?

ti. How much Ussne-balldl- nr food matter does. Macaroni contain?

S. How ahonld chamoU skins be washed In
rar to keep them soft and pliable?

,1, Instead of actually bslllnc ens over the
Are, poor bolllnc hot water over them and let

taad In the water for ten minutes. Prepared
la this war, the white of boiled ntm never
keeems hard. This Is called "coddllnr."

Si The whites of ens sometimes fall to beat
Into at llfht whits foam because there Is mote-i- r

in tho bowl In which they are beaten. The
tow! should he perfectly dry,

J. To revive wilted roses cut oir the tips or
elr stems under water so thst no air may

set to them. Tnt the vase In which the roses
TO Into a vessel that will completely hold It.

Cover tho vessel tlihtlr and leave undisturbed
for tweatr-fou- r hours.

, Stretching Shrunken Underwear
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Bear Madam Do you know any way to
stretch part woolen underwear? Three unionmails, new last winter, are so badly shrunken
ITrom poor washlnr that they cannot be worn.They are like new In condition. I should be very
ciad for any sufrtstlon. as I don't .feel like
CBTlnr new ones araln this year.
I (Mrs.) L. A. D

There seems to be no "sure" way to bring
shrunken woolen underwear back to Its nor-
mal size. Try washing It over the proper
Kay. which Is with a good, pure white soap
and with water, neither
foo hot nor too cold, even when rinsing. The
time to stretch the underwear Is when It Is

t. If you could manage to make a home-mad- a

frame such as the stores sell for keep-
ing babies' underwear In shape and put the
union suits on this while they are drying. It
might undoubtedly do soma good. The
frame could ba simply a couple of boards
fastened together with cross-piece- s of wood.

Vash one suit of underwear at a time,
.otherwise you will have to make three

.frames. If you find this plan does not work
In restoring th size of the union sultB, and
Jf there are any children In the house, why
Tot hand down- the suits to them?

I am sorry I cannot help you more in this
piatter. Maybe a reader will have some- -

. thin to say on the subject.

Peach Butter
fo tAe editor of Woman' Page:
, Dear Msdsro Can jou print a ooj recipe
for peach butter? (Mrs.) R. I.

ell-ripened freestone peaches are the
Jteit variety, to Use for this. Put the

ches In boiling water until the Bkln slips.
T" L jin Pel and k tlle "tones out. Mash

,vji. pulp, put In 'kettle without adding
. wkit. tna peacnes cook in weir own' .jtot. If the pulp ls rather coarse put It

Wi.ugh a colander. To every pint of the
u)p add one-ha- lf pint of sugar. Return to

the firs a,nd cook slowly, stirring frequently
tmtll the butter is of the desired thickness.
While hot put In sterilized Jars or glasses
rh. tight-fittin- tops. Set the Jars filled
kI 'with the tops on In a vessel fitted with
Me bottom. This may be a wash boiler

a wooden frams In the bottom. Four
am ', little water and put on the cover to

re the steam and set over the firs.
the, steam bcrlns to escaoa beain to

vunt time five minutes for average-alze-

Molglntrt, ten for halt-gallon- s and fifteen
fax larger-slze- r Jars. Remove the containers

jm1 let cool. If you prefer seal with hot
jwrraAn Instead of putting the Jars
tnfouojh the sterilization process.

Kit (tire Pink Lustre to 'White Pearls
ft tUo SiUor of Woman' Pott:

r Madam WU1 ysu please tell m bpw It
hoi to sivo . inns:: pearl lutr to a pair
1A nsari aarrinjr. lmiiationT

A TOUKO LADT.
Jf.yqu run. the aarrings with a little pink

-- nan poiun you tviu una your wnus
rta eb,ne4 iato pink ones 'with . soft

.

t

AMD NOT ON WORDS
'I Mil

for New Phrases!
Vyvettes

Five slender feathers brace them-
selves up, one against the other,
tho better to withstand the sweep

of tho autumn wind.

NE of tho best Uoolts of all I liavo not0 spoken of. It ls the book of everyday
life waiting for you to come and read It.
Maybe you think you have, but mobt of
us haven't, in tho right way. In thu
book of everyday llfo aro band concerts
In public squares, pictures on free clay at
the art gallery, Ilttlo children next door
to bo talked to, leaves falling In autumn
and a man who would Hko to talk ubout
fishing If you would only glvo him half
a chance. That's not half, of course

I have said doesn't mean the littleALL of sixteen hasn't lots of good
thoughts In her head. She had ono very
big ono when she wrote to try to get
some more.

Hero aro bomo books I think will help
our young friend: "Essays in Miniature,"
by Agnes Repplier; "Reveries of a Bache-

lor," by Ike Marvel; "My Creed," by Mary
Roberts Rlnehart, in October's American
Magazine; "Charm and Courtesy In Con-

versation," by F. B. Callaway, and "How
to Live on Twenty-fou- r Hours a Day,"
by Arnold Bennett. In reading the last-name- d

book It would be well to follow out
the systematic reading plan described.

For "story books" I would recommend
"Seventeen" and tho "Penrod," stories
by Booth Tarklnston "T' Wonderful
Year," by Locke; tho "Sub- - ," by Mary
Roberts Rlnehart; "David Copperflcld"
and "Tho Talo of Two Cities," by Dickens,
and "Huckleberry Finn." by Mark Twain

INQUIRIES
1. What hitherto small and

of woman' unrdrobe Is coming into
prominence this senson?

2. What are the favorite materials for winter
suit and coats?

3. What enrollment of women Is taklnr place
now In the State of Pennsylvania?

1. Ilatlck printing-- Is u trlmmlnc seen on
velvets, particularly velvet evenlni coots. ItIs a printed deslsn applied to the material.

3. Lace stockinss should not be worn when
one Is In mourning.

3. A tampon Is a suab of fluffed absorbent
cotton wrapped In coarse-mesh- saute and tied
with thread. It Is made In Itrd Cross rooms
and Is used to stop hemorrlmees, elc.

A Puzzling Young Man
To the Lditor of Woman's Page.

Dear Madam -- 1 am a srlrl eighteen tea is eldand nae been uolnc with a omz man ths
7?El,.'iSicr Sn" ea,rl. purine this time 1 mi
crutches this louni? man treated me kindlywhile I was sick until 1 went on crutches. Now.huy" ,wo ,nd three weeks at h timenever sends word why he stays away Pleases. A.mJ..,ome .adJ.,ce; as I am a constant readerof the woman's Exchanie. 1)1, UL; EYES

If I were you, little Miss Blue Eyes, I
would put the young man eighteen years
of age out qf my mind as completely aspossible. Tou are both very young, you toworry about a man's inconstancy nnd he tohave the good sense to know his own mindIt Is not kind or straightforward of theboy to stay away without explaining why,
since you were such good friends In thepast. If he ls this sort of a er

friend I think It is better that you rid your-
self completely of him now.

You are very young, with your whole
life before you. In It you will And many
wonderful men to whom your little lameness
If it ! permanent, will make strong l.

The real sort of a man loves to playprotector. I could cite endless cases whereglfls who started with what some
the handicap of lameness made farbetter matches than their more active sis-

ters.

Was Betsy Ross Married?
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Deaf Madam Will you please tell me thrnusjhyour columns In the Evsmvo Liiir If Hetsy
Itois was a married womant CTJHIOU8

Betsy Ross, who made the first Americannag, was the wife or John Ros. a young
upholsterer. It was at 239 Arch street,
where the Betsy Ross House Is located, that
he carried on his business. Three years
after his marriage young Ross died. After
that Mrs. netny Ross carried on the busi-
ness.

Give Photugraph to Young Man
To thedltor of Woman' Page:

'Deaj Madsm Is It proper for a slrl to citehr picture to a man unless she Is emrssed to
him? I hare a friend who Is coins West forseveral months. Wo are not In lovs with eachothsr. but have been good friends for two years,
and last week ha asked ms If I would not slve
him my picture. What do you think about It?

MAIZIE.
In the case you cite It seems as It It

would be quite all right for you to give him
a picture. Ordinarily it Would be better
for girls not to give young met) their pho-
tographs, but circumstances always govern
matters of this kind.

Wastt Cloth or Brush for Face?
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Will you please tell me which
It Is betttr to uss on the face, a wash cloth ora brush! Also what Kind of soap to use to Im-
prove the complexion! NOT A J1KAUTY.

A complexion or flesh brush, which can
be purchased in any drug store, is better
than a wash cloth for use on the face. It
cleanses the skin of tiny particles that so
often tend to doff the pores simply because
they have not been washed away. A good
green soap I generally recommended as
being the best for the complexion. "Scrub-- "

your face thoroughly with a. good lather of
the soap made with hot water. Make It a
rule, no matter how tired you are, never to
go to bed without this little ceremony, which
you really owe. to your good looks,

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Wood Nymph
has mado tho leaves on our tree

the most beautiful color. They are all
golden now. I pulled down a branch and
took enough of the leaves to make me a
crown this morning after I brushed my
hair. It certainly did look Ono on me, so I
was very proud as I went on my way tag-
ging Rowdy to school.

When I got to Hell Smith's house I hol-
lered tilt she stuck her head out of tho
window nnd said she would bo down In a
minute, but I told her she need not mind as
I was not going swimming. When she said,
"Why not?' I said, "Uecauso you did not
go yesterday, that's why not. You need not
think you can disappoint mo and not have
mc get back at you." Bhe said, "I nm sorry
If you nre angry at mc, but I am not nngry
at you. I want to tell you that you look
Hlto a wood nymph this morning." I said.
"Oh, Is that so? If I looked half as much
like a wood nymph as you do I would go
and drown myself." She said, "You do not
understand me. A wood nymph In a very
beautiful Ilttlo girl that lives In tho wood."."

Then Hell paid, ".tust stand where you
nre. I want to get your pitcher." So she
got u little black box nnd held It In front
of her and snapped something nnd said,
"All right" I said, "Yes. all right." She
said. "That Is all " I Raid. "Whcro Is tho
pitcher?" Sho Bald, "That will not ho done
till day after tomorrow." 1 said, "You are
crazy In tho head If you think I can stand
here until then." She laughed and Lunny
Smith cunio around the house and said,
"What are you giving my friend I'atsy
now?" Sho hald, "I have been tnklng her
pitcher." Ho mado n face and said, "Poor
I'atsyl What has I'atsy ever dono to
you?" Then he said to me. "She took my
pitcher once. I'atsy, and I havo never felt
the namo blnco that time." Rut Hell Just
laughed and went away.

When Rowdy and I got to school tho old
maid teacher met me In the hall and would
havo kissed me only I pushed her face
away. She called me a darling child, which
sho was right about, and said sho though
my father was a perfectly bplcndld man. I
told her that ho was? and then I went In
and took my seat and Rowdy lay down on
the Itoor as ho always does. All at once
I began wondering what Peenuts Keeney
had up hln ulceve, lecnu- - 'io looked so in-

nocent and good that u person would havo
felt like kissing him If It had not been for
his face. Then I found out that It was a
llvo mouse In my desk. When I opened
the lid the mouse Jumped out and Rowdy
caught It right In front of tho teacher's
desk. Then the teacher came down off her
desk and told the children to stop laughing.
She has got cat fur around the tops of her
shoes.

Rowdy and I went out to tho bathhouse at
Jim's after school At Jim s house I got n.
broom and sonv lilankpts nnd the man who
was there looKfd at me kind of funny. I
asked him If anything was hurting him nnd
ho said ho guessed not. for Jim had said to
let me do anvthlng 1 felt like doing, but he
did not know whether Hint meant that I
might cairy all the brd clothes away I
told him It did and a box of mntches. too.
I put the blankets In the bunk at the bath-
house and carried dry wood till It got dark.
Then I made a nice little lire In front of the
door and went back to Jim's and ate somo
bread and milk. When I went back to the
bathhouse there was a man with whiskers
and raggedy clothes lying In tho bunk, but
he camo out of It with his hat oft when
Rowdy and I got after him.

I put ponio more wood on the fire and
kneeled down and prayed. "Dear mother,
I ain't been home since morning. I am a
wood nyph tonight. Thcro nre only two
more day.s of school nnd then Rowdy nnd
J aro going somewhere and I'll bet you and
Ood don't know where. Neither do I. Auk
God to ble?s you and my father and bring
Jim nnd Maggie homo all right. Never
mind about my twenty dollars It Jim hasspent It on his wedding trip. Amen."

"noadlde Itomance." another Klldnre
djjnUire. appears In tomorrow'!?
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IN THE MOMENT'S

MODES

Afternoon Frock of Gray
Charmeusc
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A frock that emphasizes the bouf-
fant effectV)f the familiar below-the-h- ip

drapery is produced in this
model by gathering a gray char-
meusc into a broad band of mink
fur about the bottom. A self-color-

georgette forms the sleeve
of the lower arm, which is em-

broidered in gold thread, as is tho
vest. A deep collar of mink fur,
with wide elbow cuffs of the same,
puts the upper part of the gown in
tune with mink bottom. The de-

pending belt is embroidered to suit
the scheme of vest nnd lower-ar- m

sleeve. The whole makc3 a charm-
ing model for an afternoon gown.

TOUR FACE
ran be cleared of all Freckles. Wrinkle.

Warts. Moles. Hlrthmark.
Scars. Superfluous Hair. etc.. by tho

.METHOD
No knife. Pain, nor scar,

001 Flanders Bide. Walnut at 15th Bt.

IsJ

Children's
Millinery-Coats-Dress- es

An unusually wide assortment, repre-
senting the best work of the foremost
creators of juvenile fashions, and from
our own workrooms.

RUYLOCKa.BLYNN.lnc
V 1528 Chestnut Sfc

Furs Altered and Repaired

LUIGI RIENZl
1714 Walnut Streejt.. ;..

Fall Opening
TODA Y and Remainder of Week .

Displaying an unusual collection of the latest Paris Modes,

also Rienzi Creations and Adaptations, Street,
Dinner and Evening Gowns.

SUITS COATS WRAPS
For street and country, very smartly tailored and represented

in a wide variety of desirable fabrics, .many
beautifully trimmed with fur.

MILLINERY
Exclusive Copies of latest Paris Hats and Distinctive Models

' designed by our own artists.

PURS
A remarkable display of rich fur garments as well as rare and

beautiful skins for special orders.

s THE ORDER DEPARTMENT
Is prepared to execute orders for specially designed Gowns, c

Waists, Suits and Coats. ,
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HOUSEWIFE OUGHT TO KNOW FASHIONS
HIGH COST OF LIVING

HIT BY CURB MARKET

Housewives in Haddington De-

liver Stunning Blow by Buying
From Jersey Farmers

Old Man High Cost of Living ls to be
dealt a terrible blow In West Philadelphia
on Saturday. At least. Ills profits are to
be reduced 25 per cent In the cost of veg-

etables nnd fresh farm products, and house-
wives In tho vicinity of Haddington aro
preparing for tho assault.

It will take place on Saturday at 2:30
p. in., on a lot In tho rear of the Hope
Presbyterian Church, near Sixty-fir- st street
and Haverford avenue, and will continue
ns long ns the farmers who plan to con-
duct the market hold out.

Tho experiment was tried last Saturday
by three Paulsboro (N. J.) farmors, who
distributed circulars In the vicinity, an-
nouncing that the Haddington Public Mar-
ket would open and undersell dealers at
least 26 per cent and possibly more. The
circular guaranteed "fresh from the farm"
produce, and asked the housewives to turn
out for tho benefit of their health and pock-etboo-

A few did, and they told others,
and In a few hours the three wagons which
had been loaded with produce wcro empty
and on their way baclt to New Jersey.

Potatoes which sold ordinarily at $1.10
per basket were sold from the wagons for
ninety cents. Cantaloupes, which are sell-
ing In the vicinity for two for fifteen cents,
were purchased from the farmers for flvo
cents each, and In mnny Instances cheaper,
Other vegetables, cabbage, turnips, beeth,
etc., wero sold at correspondingly reduced
prices.

"Everything was Jutt as the men said It
would be," said ono pleased housekeeper
today, "and I saved more than Jl In my
purchases. Tho potntoes wero fresh and
mealy nnd we hope tho market has come
to stay."

When It wan learned that the housewives
took up the Idea with such a vim, the three
farmers who conducted the expermlent
promised to havo several moro Join them,
and nt least six or eight wagon aro ex-

pected to be on the lot this week.
Dealers In tho vicinity raid they had not

been materially affected by the "curb mar-
ket," which, they admitted, eliminated tho
middleman's profit, but declared they would
know moro about It after this week's sale.
The market will be conducted every Satur-
day, from 2:30 p. m. until 8 o'clock, It was
stated by the farmers, and housewives gen-
erally declare that they will buy from tho
wagons again so ns to reduce the living
cost.
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ife. MANDO
GGEjLmmTTt0 hair from or under th

UBrafc, irmi, Ilia neir MtTUr y rontii make Hilt nreo
P y ration IndlanetuaMe.

7 Sold by flood Drutr anil
. y Department More.

nam Superfluous
Hair Remover

The onlr treatment which
still remove rermsnently sllsOTTSt " superfluous nslr from ths(see. neck, arms or any rtot tne body, leaving no markor blemish on the most deli-
cate sldn. No eleetrla nssslsburning caustic or powders
used. Originator. Sols ovrasr

net. U.S. Pat. Oft. and used axcluslvslr by me.

Dr.MargaretRuppert's! Itenatjr
Ca.. Ina.

111! Chestnot Hi., adelphla. fa.
alts list. 31 m. Vboaa Wsioos 7011.

eSafe WUfc
Infants ! Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids ai growing children.
Pure nutrition.upbuilding lie wholobody.
Invigorates nursing mothers u the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Require no cooking.

Substitute. Coil TOU Sane Pries

Heppe

'W

ZOTXOXJl XT
4 10-l- n. Doubl-fac- s

Total coat
Pay If down,

TZOTllOzWs, TZ
C 10-l- n. Doublo-fa- e

TXOTXOXJL VIII
Records your selection

Total
Fay 1 5 down, 14

Call, phone or

GOOD HEALTH
ity JOHN IlAUVtii

it answer to health Questions, Doctor Ktllogp

i',"

in this space will ilallu nive hA..i..ns ease ull n ofce the risk of tnakino ." r,,.meaicme, tm:
mem rulritff surffieal treatment or

a ov personal letters to inuuirrrs

Salts
enter Into the structure of the

THEME
tissues a large number of lnor;

ganlo mineral substances called mineral
salts. In tho bones, muscles, nerve tissues,
skin, certain g!ands,'b!ood, lymph, etc., these
substances exist In relative quantities that
scarcely change.

A Qerman physiologist, who deprived ex-

perimental subjects of mineral salts, found
that as the salts gradually diminished In
tho system the animals becamo weaker,
with stupidity, trembling, muscular weak-
ness, sluggishness and finally convulsions,
with digestive difficulties and vomlttng.
Death occurred at tho end of twenty-six- . to
thirty-si- x days.

Tho salts which tho body requires aro not
ordinary chemical compounds of Iron, phos-
phorus, lime, etc They are organic or
vitalized compounds which differ altogether
from the simple substances of tho chemist's
laboratory. It Is only when those lnor-gan- lo

compounds have been acted upon by
plant Ufa under the Influence of tho sun-
light that they become useful to the animal
body.

Tho most valuable sources of "salt" arefruits, fresh vegetables and milk. Iron Is
found In largest proportion In green leaves,
onions and other fresh vegetables. Lime lsmost abundant In greens, bran nnd cow'smlllt.

Stammering
Can stammerlnj bo cured? K. K. S.
Qenorally. yes. The only trouble Isto keep It cured. A person learns how tospeak at a school for stammering and getsalong very comfortably : but as soon as hebegins to got out in tho world and gets alittle excited he usually relapses. Stam-mering Is a mental or nervous affectloi,

Tho trouble Is not In tho tonguo or In thothroat or tho organs of speech.

Hardening of the Arteries
Is there any cure for hardening- of thearteries? . o.
When the process first begins the disease,

may usually bo arrested and sometimes agreat advance In tho direction of an actual
euro may be accomplished by careful train-
ing.

Handsome tfC
New Coats wj

I of all the mod TTfl
lsh fabrics and 111
new shades.

$45 to ilTf
$250 Will'

115.00 VZCTXOZ.A
3.00 your

.aif.00
13,50 monthly. Pay

.aasxo
ilecorda 3.76

.4o.OO,
4X0

cost 138.76
Par town. IJ.monthly.

cost 94.00
Pay down. 11.

4VXOTX0&& XX .......159.00Records, your selection SAO

coat

tlamu,...

uaiioreci
Suits

$35 to $295
Severely tailored elab

orately fur trimmed; and scores
of styles between to suit all
tastes.

Walnut St.
'Style Without Extravagance'

s

OUTFITS
X

Records ,. , Records,

Total cost
5S

. .
.

.

Total
,

Total
S4

....$5.00
tnoaUUy.

vrrUo and

C. Heppe &
1117.1119 Chestnut St

or 6th & Thompson Sts.

Vr

'J- - Zi.jr$3M&.f ,.i "srv -

i I. x.
..

QUESTION

in

I

Mineral

1222

m, D., LL. D.

drugs. Health auesHons lolli K. .22? eJiT
inciot stamped envtibsYs '. T "

.- -. v,y.

Tapeworm
Can tapeworm bo cured ly n
Tes, but the natural , ."'

worm. It cannot b0 removed t0 kl11
or wet hand rubs. We m hav.

h
? P9ulwi

something to kilt t or v .,v
then win let go and bo eea " "

Erj,8,Pe,aS
What Is rood for erjslpelas?
A Patient with eryslpeIasMsh;,,MART"f

bed. drink at least UVo?wJi,,ta'J
two gallons would b h.iHtl rapply In the early st,. nfr-"-4 ti.

cloths dipped out of cold wat.rUl!ldl'M"or ten After a dav I tTr a,
the bright red blushThas giv.r J.0'
dusty hue. then hot apweatton.f,40
applied instead... ,.
mi suiu ooia applications m ,.."' ,"n. physician. ' "" uea. Ci

(Copyrlrht)

Tomorrow's War
BREAKFAST

Cantaloupe
Poached Eggs on Toait

Coffee.
LUNCHEON'

Cream of tomato Sounreanut Butter Corn Meal Muffin.

DINNER
Braised Mutton

Browned Potatoes stimM .
Sour Beet Salad -

Canada War Cake
(without butter, eggs or milk).

Tho recipe for tho war cake '
Mix ono cupful of brown sugar, one-ou- .fter cupful of shortening, cupful of bam.water, two cupfuls of seeded ralslni an .

half toaspoonful ot salt. BolKthe.. ..
minutes. Cool nnd add one tea.nlJl ,
ot cinnamon, n half teaspoonful ofSsV

er teaspoonful of . clove on Timspoonful of soda and two Cupfuls of twwhich have all been sifted .towthwwell and put Into greased, paBar.li..
bread pan, Bake In a slow oven on. howMary Green.

Style Without Extravaganea"

iSorjpo and Satin

Dresses
are among tho favorites this sea-
son for street wear. Theso are
serviceable, smart and stylish.

$25 to $95

Tlnusual: 7)istinctiue : Cxclusive

Jtall dtaoheono
A comprehensive and thoroughly satisfying collec-

tion, chosen with discrimination and as attractive Inprice as In style.

plain or

Victrola Service

Son,

fV K

It

Heppe's have a Vic-

trola at a price to suit
you, and on terms to suit
you.

- In addition, we have
the largest stock of Vic-

tor Records in the East,
and can give you prpmpt
and efficient service.

Mail on p'hone orders
will receive the same,
prompt attention.

HEPPE
selection

down,

BOX

minutes.

8,00

WO.00
?5 monthly.

VICTROLA XX ....'...., 1022
Records, your selection ., 8.00

Total cost 1080
Pay IS down,,! monthly.

YXCTXO&A XXV flBO.OO

, Records, our, selection , ........ . 10.00

Total cost ." ..8100.00
Fay (10 down, 18 monthly.

full particulars

sfnHSBHEE3filIH

VXOTXOXUL. XVX, "WPSfS
Records, your selection 10-- 0

Total cost BsUtWOO

Par 110 down, 110 monthly.

for illustrated catalogue

J.

n.JU.L,uuu,

Menu

78.O0

n


